LOCUM POSITION AVAILABLE in BARRIE, ONTARIO

The Division of Plastic Surgery at the Royal Victoria Regional Health Center in Barrie, Ontario is seeking a
LOCUM Plastic Surgeon for MAY to DECEMBER of 2017. Start and end dates of locum term may be
negotiable. There may be potential for a subsequent permanent position for the right candidate.

The candidate will be joining a team of 2 other Plastic Surgeons in a large community hospital setting.
The current practice includes a broad spectrum of general plastic surgery as well as a focus on
microsurgical breast reconstruction (both delayed and immediate). Close collaboration with general
surgery colleagues expected. The ideal candidate will be comfortable with all aspects of breast
reconstruction (including microsurgery), in addition to general plastic surgery. Support of the
Emergency Department, including coverage of hand trauma (excluding wrist) is required. Resources
include a ½ day Hand/wound clinic (with therapist support) per week, minor surgery time of ½-1 day per
week, and 4-5 OR days/month.

The Royal Victoria Health Center is a dynamic community hospital with a close and collaborative surgical
community. Wide referral basin and busy Cancer Center provide significant case volume as well as
interdisciplinary support. Barrie is located a 1 hr drive north of Toronto, allowing easy access to big city
amenities as well as a gateway to the summer playground of cottage country. Great location to work
and play with excellent work life balance opportunity.

Applicants must be eligible for license to practice in Ontario and hold a fellowship in Plastic Surgery from
the Royal College of Physicians and Surgeons of Canada. Post residency training in Breast Reconstruction
and Microsurgery preferred. Expressions of interest should be forwarded along with your CV and names
of 2 references to Dr Agnieszka Hassa, Division Head Plastic Surgery at RVH.
Email : agneshassa@gmail.com; Phone: (705) 220-4252; Fax: (705) 735-9391

